
I  promptly obtained In all conntrle*, or NO FCC. I
I TRAOK-MAitKS, C.ivr .• und t j ,-l.nr u- I 
■ tered. Send Sketch, Model or I'not >, t. r ir  o I 
¡ r e p o r t  on paieutalubiy. AIL ■ Ufcir.'rcs I 
I& .3IOTLV CONFIDENTIAL. Potent practice I 
I exclusively. rturpabJin« r . r e n .  > a. r
| Wideawake inventors should have our hand- I 
| book on How to obtain and dpn: rid,VI « 'n- I 
I Trillions will pay.How to fret a pari m i aiml ;! r I 
I valuable information. Sent free to any aodreae. V

D. SW IFT & CO.
[ M l  8*venth St., Washington. 0. C.,

FRED. J. WACftiSR
lias just |>ut in tint* of 

the “ Barcus”

HORSE-SHOEWiG
devi es. It is the latest thing 
out for shoeing horses and lie 
has the best equipment and 
can do the hesfc horse shoeing 
tliere is done in the county.
He has the best of help and 
therefor can back lip what lie 
says. Just give him a trial 
and be convinced. The.reis no 
better work put out than is 
put out at this shop.

I eons idei able proportions. In this con
nection blue sitale alone, which is found 

| in most inexhaustible ciuantities in and 
adjacent to Dallas, couhi he economical- ' 
ly manufactured into building brick. | 

i So, too. with many other industries not i 
i necessary at present to specify.

Engineers and workmen are now bus- ' 
! ily engaged drilling, and the work will 

be prosecuted as spe»*dilv as practical 
I method' permit, and until the results 
| we c o d  (identic anticipate are realized.

SNOW WHITE MARE.

W a'ter Sears Wants Her to Lead 
Rose Parade.

DR.MiLES'ÂNi>Fh^ Pills
F O R

DALLAS OIL COMPANY.

Some Facts Regarding Their Bor
ing For Oil.

We are in receipt of a prospectus 
from the Portland gentlemen who have 
leased tiie Whiteaker land near town, 
and are now boring for whatever they 
may be able to find. We make a few 
exerpts:

It will also be noticed that tin- South
ern Pacific railroad runs right to our 
oil fields, which at '»nee, in a most fav
orable and economic manner, settles the 
factor of transportation tor our product.

Some time ago in order to ascertain 
whether or not petroleum oil could lie 
discovered on the lands in question, 
considerable drilling was done. Oil, al
so gas, was found, and reasonable in
dications that coal might also be found 
on these lands. At certain depths, kao
lin is found, and from tests ma le, the 
finest kind of pottery ware can be man- 
act u red from it, also a high grade of 
pressed brick. Therefore we now know 
that the only prospective feature is as 
to the quantities of oil and gas we shall 
find.

In all reasonable probability this com
pany may soon be enabled to materially 
solve the fuel question for this section 
of Oregon, and if so, the city of Dallas 
will become a manufacturing

Walter Sears, of Dallas, thinks he 
has just the horse which the Hose Fes
tival ; s-ociation wants for Hex Oregon- 
us to ride upon and it is pos: ible that 
his animal may be selected. In a li t
ter to the Journal Mr. Sears writes: 1
have in my livery barn hi re a horse 
that I think will till the hill to perfec
tion. It is a snow white mare, weight 
about 925 pounds, standing 15 hands 
and one inch, long Mowing mane and 
tail; in fact I think is especially fitted 
for the leadership of the parade. I 
would be pleased to hear from the prop
er committee regarding the matter.’ ’

The festival association wished to se
cure a horse to lead the triumphal en
try of the king of the festival into the 
city and if Mr. Sears' animal fills re
quirements it will probably be used.—
Portland Journal.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS,

Bids Opened for Macadamizing 
Our Street*.

The city council met in regular ses
sion last Monday evening with all the 
officers present except Councilman Van- 
Orsdel.

The city engineer was ordered to 
set the stakes for the opening of Plum 
street, and of two alleyways in the ad
jacent blocks on each side. Then the | 
marshal was ordered to see that ways | 
mentioned are open to travel at the ex- j 
pense of the property owners.

The street commissioner was ordered 
to relay the Byerley and McAllister 
sidewalks in accordance with specifica
tions governing such work, and put the j 
Shultz walk on the proper line.

A couple of circles were ordered made . .- 4l , , I, , At the residence oi Mr. and Mrs.
for the laying of cement walk«, in .mler ,Io|ltl Wau*a.n;.n. .< mile „m tl.v . st of 
t )  have all the corners of uniform <!«•• this city, Satunlav evening, Miss Lila 
sign.

Claims allowed:

F O R
Neuralgia 
S c ia t ic a . 
Rheumatism 
Backache. 
Pain inchest 
Distr ess  in

STOMACH.
Sleeplessness

ü /k .

©
Wm/M'im

“
•VJ\

7\
if you have 1V

\ l î e a d a c h e
, N T r y  O n e 1

« \ T h e y  R e l i e v e  P a i n

’ ^ Q u i c k l y ,  l e a v i n g  n o

1;̂
B

bad A fter-effects^7777777777/77777777777777777777̂.
T a k e  G l d E

of the Little T a b le ts
a n d  t h e  Pa in  is  G o n e .

25 Doses 
25 Cents

N e v e r  Sold in Bulk
-TS/W sW /// a

MR. SWEENEY’S BID.Guy Bros. & Dalton ....................... 5 70
Oregonian.........................................  2 43
Judges and clerks ......................... 34 00 —

Action on an ordinance providing for How it Shows up the Cost Between 
extra electric lights was indefinitely i w  i j n •
postponed. macadam and raving.

Complaint was made regarding drunk- ------
enes» of some minors last Sunday. In the account of , tle Join*» of the

Bids for macadamizing: nine blocks of | j a8 published elsewhere, it
our city ware then opened. It wait fount ■ ,
that on I v one hid had been roceived. will he seen that the contractor desires 
that of Mr. J. W. Sweeney, a Portland | to lay our macadam streots at «  cost to 
contractor. HU bid was to take entire thu property owners of 12.2.S cents a

rte iW» s'»" i «** *•**.*- ■?.*:• v rdance with the specifications at $2.25 a j does not include the taking off of the
present covering of gravel, the laying of 
the curbs or crosswalks. The bid was 
not put in according to the way specifi
ed by the council for a number «if reas
ons. One was that the contractor, if 

No hid was placed | running the crusher, could work more 
the curbs, but Mr '

cubic yard. He will do the needed ex 
cavating on the street, in removing the 
gravel, for 35 cents a cubic yard. He 
also put in n bid for making the cement 
crosswalks for 1H cents a square foot, 
which would bring the cost of a 5-foot 
walk to about $54.
for the making of uu* cum«, um> .m . j , . , . . • . *i
Sweunev is perfwtlv willing to hid on j Hdv» l,t*nP*Mudy ♦» himsell and the nty 
that work if it is deal red. by being able t«> utilize his force where

The Oak street sewer project was j needed, at the quarry or on the streets, 
again discussed, but no definite couclu- | This would certainly tend t-> expedite

tlie work, an<l we beleive would work to

natal day. Those present were: Mies- !
es Winnie Kelly, Lillian McVieker, 1 
Vera Cos per, Louise Collins, Kdnell Col- 1  

I line, Edna Hall, Claudia Coad, Hallie' 
Coad, Buena Fiske, Ella Butler, Frank-j 
ie Hayter, Allie Fuller, Ella Hoy, Alice 
Grant, Edith Yates; Messers Carl Fen
ton,’Vern Laurner, Kay Hamsey, August i 
Kisser, Robbie Van Orsdel, Walter) 
Muir, Alphus Bovd, Elmer Strayer,, 
Dean Collins, Frank Collins, Frank 
Kersey, Wavne Greenwood, Claud j 
Shaw. Edgar Craven, CUv Crider, Mr. | 
and Mrs. II L. Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.; 
C. G. Coad, Mr. and Mrs. E. ilayter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Coad.

UPHOLDS MR. COLLINS.

Clerk of State Board Says Charge 
Not Excessive.

sion arrived at.
Tin* council then adjourned until next 

Monday evening for the final considera
tion of the macadam hid.

Hagerty-Waugaman.

center of J Oscar Hayter, salary *20 00

TO  SEE THE FLEET
A T  SAH FR A N C IS C O

Tickets Only §28.90 Round Trip
B Y  W A Y  O F  P O R T L A N D  A N D  C O O D  F O R  2 9  D A Y S

Tickets on Sale ¿May 2, 3 and 4 onlyü
t v -'F* " iv v v  rr* ' i '  d -* ' i ' i  9  s *'ï> ' r  ' i -• ~/V v v  v r  v r  V'TYv"

Here Are 
Offerings

that proves the
DALLAS FURNI
TURE CO. LEADS

the advantage of the city. It is a ques
tion whether the city could furnish 
the rock at the*price of 65 cents a yard, 
as the opening of a new quarry is an en
tirely different proposition from the 
working of one already opened up and, 
we are informed, generally costs nearer 
$1 a yard than 65 cents. Probably sm
other fact not taken into consideration 

cousin of the bride, was ! is the shrinkage between a yard of rock 
Miss \\ augaman lias been j at tf)e crugher and after it is laid and 

rolled on the streets, which is the time 
to pay for it. The smaller sizes only go 
to till up the holes left in the courses 
below and lose ont in the measure
ment like sixty.

As to what is to to he done in the 
matter of this bid will be deter
mined at the meeting of the council 
next Monday evening. There are 
many features to he thoroughly looked 
into regarding it, and as to what the 
council will decide is problematical at 
this time. We all know they will work 
for the best interests of the city as they 
see the proposition.

Regarding the paving idea: The
price as bid by Mr. Sweeney will make 
the cost for each block of macadam be
tween $1,600 and $1,71)0. The cost for 
the same work, if it could he done at 
the figures given the city of Rose burg 

•*■<&# j would he about twice that. But Hose- 
 ̂ /  j burg has contracted for 21 blocks and 

j we are out for only nine, which might 
make a diffère ce in the bid and prob
ably would. The cost of macadam 

! from this bid received is found to be 
less than was first proposed, thus mak
ing a greater difference between it and 
paving. If the paving can be done for 
double the cost, we would still be in fav
or of the proposition, hut do not beleive 
our pto. er'y owners would be willing 
or able at this time to pay more than 
that. Our expression from them last

Waugaman was united in marriage with 
W. ('. Ilagerty, of this city. Miss Mu
riel Grissen, 
bridesmaid, 
a stenographer in the Oregon Fire Re
lief association for nearly five years, j 
Mr Ilagerty is a native of Indiana. ; 
and is secretay of tin* Fire Relief asso- j 
ciation.— McMinnville Telephone Reg- ! 
ister. The family of the bride resided 
for a number of years in Dallas, Mr. | 
Waugaman having a confectionery and j 
postotfice on the present site of the Uglow j 
brick.

Gentle and Effective.
A well known Manitobaeditor writes: 

“ As an inside worker I find Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets inval
uable for the touches of billiousness 
natural to sedentary life, their action 
being gentle and effective, clearing the 
digestive tract and the head.’ ’ Price 
25 cents. For sale by Stafrin Drug Co.

When it comes to

G R O CER IES
N O N E  O F  T H E M  A R E  I N  I T  W I T H

SIM0NT0N & SCOTT T h e  Court St. 
C rocers

Hon. J. L. Collins Ims handl'd us the
following letter for publication, which I 
is self explanatory:

Salem, April 16th, 1908.
Hon. J. L. Collins,

Dallas, Oregon.
Dear Sir: I ’ve the matter of the con

troversy of yourself and Mr. Sykes con 
sidered by the hoard on the 14th inst. \ nev Pills do this

BLOCKADED.
Fvcsy Household in Dallas Should 

Know Hew to Resist it.
The hack Aches because the kidneys | 

arc blockaded. Help the kidneys with 
their work. The back will ache no j 
more. Lots of proof that Doan’s Kill-

LOW
RATES

Range like above cut, 
full asbestos lined, fire 
hacks of unusual thick
ness. Experience justi
fies the belief that fire 
backs will at least last 15 
years. Neatly 
nickel-plated.
Price only . . . . $35

in price making, 
as well as showing the larg
est and most up-to-date 
line in Polk county. You 
can gain an excellent idea 
by comparing the quality 

as well as the price, with what 
this house is doing for you. 
Never were we prepared to look 
after your interests as now. 
Goods just as represented or 
money.hack. Our aim is: Give 
you the best for the money, 
and we shall not rest until you 
are perfectly satisfied.

Housecleaning time 
always finds room for 
another Rocker or 
(.'hair We have es
pecially provided for 
this occasion; showing 
twenty different styles 
of diners and rockers 
besides our large stock 
of Morris and easy 
chairs.

I am instructed to inform you that the 
board does not consider your charge 
excessive.

Very truly yours,
G. G . Brown, 

Clerk State Board

Temperance Forty-Eight Years Ago.
About 48 years ago. and after tiie 

Maine liquor law had been in force for 
some years in that state, this writer 
spent about five weeks there, about one 
week of which time was spent in the 
city of Augusta, tin* capital of the state, 
at a state fair, where there were sup
posed to he from 40,000 to 50,000 people 
present daily. From there I went to 
Bangor, a great ship building and 
manufacturing city, and spent some 
time there. From that place I went 
down the Atlantic coast to the great 
si aport city of Portland, where I spent 
one month, during which time there 
was a L. S. election, which resulted in 
the election of that great American 
statesman Mr. Lincoln, and notwith
standing all inv travels through these 
exciting times, I saw hut one man 
whom 1 thought was under th(* influ
ence of liquor, and yet in the face of 
all these facts we have a few men 
among us who are trying to make it ap
pear that we cannot stop this, the great
est curse our fair land has got to con
tend with; shamefully claiming as they 
do, that our towns and cities could not 
produce enough revenue to exist were 
it not for the license* system. Now. 
knowing that the great temperance 
state of Maine does and has existed for 
more than half a century under its great 
temperance laws, ami today has more 
money per capita in its hanks than any 
other state in the union. This, I sav, 
should he a most convincing proof that 
our revenuQ in this land of plenty will 
surely come. S.> I say, if this, our sis
ter state, can and does make just such a 
showing, what can we not now «lo after 
having all these years of experience of 
making ami amending our temperance 
laws till today there is not the remote,-l

James <) Rogers, living >>n Grant St.. j 
McMinnville, Ore., says: *‘ I u.-ed j
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they proved of j 
much benefit to me. I was subject to j 
headaches and backaches, the trouble | 
coming on in attacks and leaving me 
very miserable. I «li«l not know that j 
my trouble arose from my kidneys nti- l 
til I noticed that these organs were ir- | 
regular in action. Deciding to give 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial, I procured i 
a box. They .not only corrected the a c -[ 
tion of my kidneys hut also relieved the 
weakness in my bark and banished tin* 
headaches. I am now in a healthy con
dition and attribute» it to the use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Ruffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Fnited 
States. Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

HOME PROOF—There i« plenty of j 
lo« ul testimony like the above. Call at 
Belt it Chermigton’s «drug store and a k 
to see copies of statements of Dallas 
people who have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills. For sale by all dealers. Price 
59 cents. Foster- Milburn Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for -  he Fniieil 
States. Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and taike no other.

WILL UK MADK TIMS HKAHON BY TIIE

S O U T H E R N
P A C IF IC

LIMES IN OtiEGON)

From Dallas, Or.

We carry the best as
sortment of Iron and 
Brass Beds in this sec
tion of the country, in 
a range of prices that tin* 
most fastidious can he 
suited. Remember the 
price is always the low
est for the same class of 
goods.

week was based on a wrong conception I fear or dread of anv kind hut that our 
, of the cost of laviti), a vani of gravel. It local option laws I«» prevent the drink 

n , I will be much less than wig then sup- habit just as sure as ! he Fnited f tates 
W * I P,H<M1> <>! ,mr informants got hadlv mix- j prevent murder. I hen I ask y 

ed on the difference between a square 
and cubic vani.

Corvaïïs & Eastern 
Railroad
TIMK TAHLK N«..t5.

Trains from and to Yaquiim
N o..l—

Leave« Ymiiiina

Chicago 
St. Louis 
St. Paul 
Omaha 
Kansas City

AS K I.I.OWH :

B oth  NVAV8 
th riHUifi 
P ortland

$74.40
60.40
61.40
61.40
64.40

One way 
via

California

$89.40
84,40
83.65
76.90
76.90

i /
• V
V /  
/  V

fellow citizens are we to sit idle ami al
low these saloons to exist in our midst 
while they, the very hot Ik «Ih of nearly 
all the crime that is causing our land 
so much misery and losa just for the 
rev -mi'* we blindly think we aie getting 

had rheumatism in his left arm. “ The theiefrom. My dear fellow citizens it is 
strength seemed to have gone out of the I a very important thing to Is? a voter, 
muscles so that it was useless for work," | Just think of a parent who is a voter 
he says. “ I applied Chamberlain's Pain voting for a saloon, a place for nothing 
Balm and wrapped the arm in flannel at j else hut t«» fit his sons and «knight

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr.Win. Henry, of < hattunoga, Term.

night, and to my relief I found that the 
pain gradually left me ami the strength 
returned. In three weeks the rheuma
tism had disappeared and has not since 
returned.’ ’ If troubled with rheuma- 
t ism ! t v a few applications of Pain Balm. 
You are certain to he pleased with the 
relief which it affords. For sale by 
Stafrin Drug C.

EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated by Three Dallas Native 
Residents.

DALLAS FURNITURE CD. - X -

Last Saturday evening at the resi
dence <«f Mr. and Mr.*. If. L. Fenton 
was celebrated tin* 18th birthday of 
Miss Frankie Ilayter, Miss 
( >a«l ami Mr. Carl Fenton. The;-:
three well known young people made 
their advent  ̂ into the mysteries of life 
aliotit the same time of the day in tfiis 
city 18 years ago. ami since then they 
have annually celebrated the event in 
-‘m m  pleasing miinner,such as the M*ca- 
si«»n of last Sat nr« lay night. Tie* Fen
ton re-idence uas beautifully and artis
tically dec«.rate«! and everything done to 
give tiie fne ids o; the young |>e iple a 
most | ilea sin : remembrance. A pho.to- 

, ¿raph furnished music for the »»ecasion 
ami ali kind- >f games were playe«l and 

! enjoyed. The rlmoslnft of partners for 
• linner was «lone by each gentleman be
ing given a patch. As the yoting ladies 
came down stairs, he had to fit the 
same to the corresponding ap|>eratiire in 
one of the aprons of the fair sex. 
Wayne Greenwmsi received a prize for 
the most expeditious way in which lie 
managed to s«-w his ln?ck where it lie- 
longed, proving Is-voml a doubt that he 
is doomed to a Imchelor life, as other
wise he surely «-ould not be so adept 
with the needle. The lunch was unex
celled in quality and of quantity suffic
ient to satisfy even the moat rampant 
appetite of our young athletes. A late 

I hour found them all homeward bound 
wishing the y«>ung birthdavitea many 
more years of y«>utn and happiness in 

| which to celebrate the return >A their

for a place ten thousand times worse 
that! the grave. \’«*t«*r. did it « v«*r ■.<•- 
cur to you that in one, two or twenty 
years at most you may have to give an 
account of the way you are training 
tin se h u h  ami «laughters of yours, if 
Providence shoukl spare us to election 
«lay, June 1st, for th«* sake of our chil
dren, our neighbors’ children • id this 
great country and government let us by 
all means vote for local option.

JAMES ELLIOTT.

THEY ARE SLAVES.

A rriv e«  at «*..i » a l i i* ..........................Arrives at Allmny...................
No. *2 -

Leaves Albany .......................Leaves Corvallis .....................
Arrives at Ya«|Uinn..................
Trains to and from D»*troit :

Leaves Albany ............
\ rrlves »«t Detroit . . . .

No. 4 -
L«*hv«*h Del r o i l ................
Arrives at Albany 
Trains for Corvallis : 

No, H—
Leaves Albany ...........
Arrives nt Corvallis. . ..

No. 10—
Leaves Albany, ............
Arrives at Corvallis.......

No. fi—
Leaves A lban y................
Arrives at Corvallis —

No. 1 2 -
Leaves Albany ...........
Arrive« at Corvallis
Trains for Albany :

No. ft—
Leave« C o rv a llis ............
Arrives at Albany .......

No. 9 -
Leaven Corvallis .........

. fi :I0 a. ni. I 
11 I.» a. in. ! 
12:1ft p, in. ' <
12:00 p. m. 1:4ft p. in fi :lf>* p. in

12;:io p. in.

1 :'*n p. rn. 
ft:.v. p. 111.

7 :t.r* p 
*:IA p.

TICKETS WILL UK ON HALE

May 4, 18 
June 5. 6, 19, 20 
July 6, 7, 22, 23 
August 6, 7, 21, 22

>o«l for r« t urn In «lays with stopover privi
leges al pleasure within limits.

REMEMBER THE DATES.
For any further inform ation call on 

I. N. W o o d s , L«« a i. Agent ,

Or write to

W M .  M c M U R R A Y ,
General Paasenger Agent, 

ImhiTLAND. OREGON

60 YEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E

. 12 :'0 j». m, 

. 1 I». m.

. fi ;:to a. in 
7:10 a. m

T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

They are slaves who fear to speak 
For the fallen and the weak ;

The arc slaves who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing snd abuse,

* | H ither than in silence shrink
From the truth they needs must 

think.
They are slaves who dare not be 

In the right with two or three.
— Low*

Arriv
Ni».

«•« at Albany ......... .......................  1 ::«» p, m.

: * C o rv a llis ........... .................... fi-txij|i, m.
Arriv• at A lban y ......... .............. ...  fi:l0 p. rn.

No. 11
Leave « Corvatti« ........... ..............  11 Mia. m
Arrivii*« at Albany ......... 12:15 a. m

A i l .i>f the above train* ¡•onnept with Houtliern
F«* i :i«* tr a in i  b o lli nt A lb a n y  nu«l ( '« tr in ili« , u 
w ell ns tra in «  for D etroit, g iv in g  d irce t  «e rv ie  
lo  N ew port an d  B retenbm di I lot S prin g«.

F or fu rth er  In fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to
GKO. F. NEVINH, ( i f i i  Fa«. A gent, 

A lb a n y  O reg on . 
If. H. L tX fi. Avent, C orva tti»

A nyone «etitling a«li©teh and description may cnilekly ascertain our Opinion free whether an Invention la probably nnionlu] i.x Conimiuilca-ttonahirlctly<'• "lUdentfal. HANDBOOK on  Fnr«>uLs
sent fi«*e. Oldest agency tor securing patent«.

Fill<*iit«  taken tfirouith Munn A  Co. receive 
ipo tul ti itire, w ithout charuo, In theScisaliiic j!wicKi.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. ! arnest cir
culation <*f H"T S' luniiO# Journal. Terms. $3 a 
> r : four m onths, |L Bold by all newsdealer«.
MUNN & C o. 381 Broadway. ^|oyy YQ|jj

Branch Office, fi25 F  Ut„ W ashington, D .C

fISilE, The Best Printer

MARKET REPORT.
HKPOHTKI) WKKICL7 HY U. S . t /lt 'IIIIA R V .
V\ beat, a bushel, $1.
Bran. a ton, $25 00.
Shorts, a ton, $ 59.
Oat«. a bushel, 45 ccnta.
Flour, a bar rei. $4.75.
Flotir, a nack, $1 25.
Goni meal, $2 50 a ewt.
Botatomi, a bushel, 40. 
lititter, a potimi, 20conta.
Lard, a pound, 12'^ eunts.
Bacon, sìd«*s. a }s>uml, eents. 
Ilarns. a |»ound, 15 to 17 conta.
Shouklcrs, a fammi, 12'.̂  eeuta.
Eg gs, a doxen, 15 con tu.
Gliickena, a dozen, $3 Ot $5.
Drieu fruita, a fammi, 6 (<i 15 cent». 
B»*«*ts, a pound, 2 conta.
Turnipe, a pound. 2 conta,
Gablaige, a pound. r,*(*ta. 
Onions, a p o m i, 6)^ conta.
Roana, a pound, 5'.  ̂ f«a 8 ccnta.
Oorn moa), a pound, 3 conta 
liay , a ton, $10 (<t $16. *

. yC.«C' A .   " 

Bism
Also the KING ALFRED Bit Cigar

NONK BKTTKK

HORACE WEBSTER S CONFECTIONERY

TRY 'I'll K HK.H1 ' « ' I - NT - T - L  Q  
C1UAK IN m e  ( I I Y— 1  l i e


